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UNOLE TALKS.
WONDERFUI1 TUBE OF IMADÂASABOR.

WINTEIL's snows have already begun to
cover the aarth with fieacy robes. In the
garden, aIl except the bardiast plants are
either covered up or rsmoved indoors to
be saved fromn frost; and the vines are
protected with straw and esrth up to the
trellis-work. The trees alone, standing
1,are snd lenfleqs, muqt faco tha storm and
stress of winter un3beltered.

Thera are treas on threa aide of the
hoinestead-a row of cherry trees in the
wide lane, somns noble, towering maples in
the rear, with a haif-dozen fruit trae, and
right befora tha door, snd hslf-wsy be-
tween it and the gate, a grand old apple-
tres. whose wide-spreading limbe makas a
favourite seat for the boys in sumimer, and
whose sa of blossoms in spring is a marvel
of bauty to ail Who live in the uaigh-
bourhood. It apples are the biggest, rad-
de8t, and swsetast on any tres for miles
arouud. But some of its Eimba are show-
ing signa of decay sud are many more
-gummera elapse, the old bras muet be
brought under tha axe.

IDear old tree I " said the boys, when
Uncla John, after inspectîug it, the other
day, told tbem of this decision. Il t seems
like a friand to us," addad Tom.

IlThe, young folks will misa ià vary
mucb," said mamma sadly.

"Yes," said Uncla John. "There is no
plant in the whole world so daserving of
man's affection as a tree ; yet there is
none that exacts less cars and trouble ab
bis hands. In our climate we think less
of treas than people do in sonie othar parts
of the world.

"lOh, yas," said Eule, 'Il remember
reading the Bibis, a littie whiie ago, in
Deuterouomy xxii. 19, whare it says 'the
trea of the field is man's life,' but f neyer
could maka out just what it meant."

trees ara uecessary to bis comfort and,
in soine parts of our aartb, to bis very
existence. Thara ara treas in soins
counitries that'seem to supply almost every
thing that mn needs for his subsistance."

"lTell us of tham, uncle, plesa," criad
Ted, Who had, been an eager listener. "Are
they big apple-trees like ours ? "

"No, my boy; they bear somnething that
insy not ba quita so toothsome, but it is
much more pracioua than a swaat appla.
Humboit, " coutinued Uncîs John, " men-
tions a trea hae saw in South America, sud
wbich hae calie the, cow-tree. It is a trea s0
called bacausa, it takes the place of a cow
in aupplying the, peopla with milk."

"How funny to think of woodeu cows
that giva real good, sweet milk ',cried
Ellis.

IlYas, " continued the travahler, "thesa
trees grow out of the rocks. Thay hava
large, woody roots, and the luaves are dry
and leathery. For sevaral months of the
year no rain f ails te moistan the leaves snd
the branches look dry aud dead; but when
the trunk is pierced, a swaet and nourish-
ing milk oozes out. The bast turne for
milking, the natives say, is at sunrise, and
at that hour thay go out with bowls snd
calabashes, to pierca the woodeu cows.
Thay make inoisions in the branches, sud
soon have the bowls overflowing with nice,
frash miik, which somne drink on the spot,
wbile others take it home to the littie
ones."1

"lBut does ittbaste lika real milk, uncle "
sskad Tom, incredulously.

IlSo I gather freim what travaliers say.
The smeli is pleasaut and the, baste agrea-
able."P

IlThere is surely no other plant like it
iii the world," said Ted, i wondering
tories.

IlWrong, my boy. There are others,
but they don't give milk. There's a re-
ma rkable trea in the island of Madagascar,
called the 'Traveller's Tree.' The branches
don't gruw out of the trunk, but spring
out in a line, like the spokes of a wheel.
Each branch grows at the end a big broad
leaf whicb spreads out lika a fan. Under
the branches, a dew collecta in the even-
ing, in a myriad of drops that form littie
streani8 which runi down tha lower side of

from its rind or shahl are mnade spoons,
cups, bowls, and aven tablas. The bsrk of
the trae is made into twine, clotb, and
mats ; the tender young buds are satan,
and the ssp makas capital sugar. The,
tough, leathary leaves are usad for sails for
boats, for sacks, for baskets, aud tbatch
for cottages."

-"Wall 1" axclaimad the deeply inter-
ested group, Ilsurely no other trea eau be,
se usefuL"

"lTHE TRAVELLER'S TREE " OF MADAGASCAR.

the, branches. At tht, base of the branchi
is a cuplika bhlow, whero the, dow gathars,
sud thirsty travellers have just to poka
somaething batween the, brauches sud hold
a ccp or jar undar, sud it is spaadily fillad
witb sweet, refrashing watar. "

IlAnotiier illustration of bow our Ha-
venly Father provides for Ris creatures
lu all places," remsrked mamma fromt tha
sofa.

"1Yes ; sîl trees are useful in soma wsy
or other," raspoudad uncla, "but there
are soins wbose evary leaf, branch sud
fibre ara valuabla in various ways. The
cocoanut is oua of these; its fruit yields
oil, a sugary milk snd solid food, while

"Ah, but tha bamboo iii China is aven
more se," was the siniling raply. "l t
grows about aigbty feat ini higbt, sud bas
nieithar blossoin nor fruit. Its leavas are
short sud slauder, but many of its canes
are thicer than your papa's arm. The
biggest stems ara usad for pillea of build-
ings sud for raftars and plarîks, sud its
leaves are woven as tbatchiug for the roof.
The fibre niakes mats for the floor. In
many Chinase houses the bamboo ln made
into bedsteads, tablas sud chairs, snd
workmen alse turu it into umbrellas, bats,
baskets, cups, broomas, shos-soles, pipas,
bows-and-arrows sud sedan-chairs. The
fluer fibre la spun into twine, and the abav-

ings are used for stufftng pillows. ite
leaves make a capital cloak for wet days,
and the chopsticks, which you hava aen
Chinamen use instead of knife sud fork,
are siso made out of its stems. But that
isn't the whole; its tender shoots are
boiled sud eaten sud the, pulp is trans.
formad into paper, snd tha pith into
pickles sud swaatmeats. Boats, floats,
sals, cable, rigging, fishing-rods and fiali-
ing-baskets, ara ail mada from the saine
tras.- Chinese farmers have it lu the forra
of carte, wheelbarrows, plougbs, wheals
and fenoes. Iu fsct, 1 might go ou for an
hour telig you about this remarkable
trea which is everywhere uaed by the
Celestials If there is a more useful plant
ou the globe, I hava neyer heard of it?"

ABOUT YOUR BOYS.
TREAT your boys as though they were of

soîne importance, if you would have themn
manly sud self-reliant.

Be careful of the, littt, courtesias. You
cannot expect your boy to be raspectful,
thoughtful and kind unless you fi rat set.
him the, example.

If you would hava your boy maka you
bis confidant, take an active iuterest in ail
he does ; don't ha too critical, and ask for
his views snd opinions at ail times.

Don't keep your boys in ignorance of
things tbey should kuow. It is' not the
wlîolasome truth, but the unwhio1esomo
way in which it is acquired, that ruiuîs
ubany a young nian.

Doui't set as if you thought your boy
aniounted to nothiug, nor ha continually
niaking comiparison betwaen hinm sud sonie
neighbour's son to bisdisndvautage; nothiuig
will dishearten him quickar.

Don't think that everytbing is good
enough for the boys, sud that tbey don't
care for nice thiings; have their room fixed
Up as uicely as possible; let tbem under-
stand it 18 te he kept iii order, sud the re-
suit wil ustify your pains.

Furnish your boy with good, wholesoîni
reading matter. Have bim read to you sud
with you. Discuasswith hini what you read,
aud draw out his opinions sud thouglits
upon the subjecta. Halp binm to tbink
sarly for hiniself.

Make home a pleasant place; see to it
that the boys don't have to go somawhara
elsa te secure proper fraadom sud congenial
coîupanionship. Taka timeand pains te
inaka theum feel comifortabie and contentad,
and they will net want to speud thair even-
ings away frem home.

Pik your sou's associatas. Sea te it tlîst
lia bas no frieuda you know not about.
Takean.u intarest in ail his troubles sud
l)leasures, sud have him feel perfectly frea
to invite bis friends te the, bouse. Take a
littie pains to make hini and bis friands
comfortable and happy. Ha will nlot b.
slow te appreciate it.

A CURE 'PROM SMOKING.
"DON'T you kuow it's very wreng te

smoka, my boy ? " said au aidariy-looking
lady lu a railway waiting-room to Young
America, who parsistad iii smoking a cigar-
ette, much to the old lady's disconifort.

"Oh, 1 samoka for my health," answered
the boy, enLitting a volume of simoke froin
bis mouth which almost stranglad hêI
lady.

IlBut you neyer beard of a cure. frotm
smnoking,." continuad the old ladaywhen
abs bad regained consciousuass.-

"lOh, yes I did, " repliad the boy, as h
formed bis moubh into a youn~ Vsauvius,
workiug on f ull thue, Ilthat a the way
thay cure pigs."

"lSmoke on, thon," quickly raplied thei
old lady', Ilthare's susse hope for you ye


